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AASAC announces endorsements

OHarold Pettigrew, Mike Anthony,
Roberta Hansman and Jamar Owens
won support from the council.

Rob Godfrey
Start Rewrter

Satisfied tltat he kept pledges madelast election season arid hopeful liewill contittuc to work for African-Aitierican studettts at N.(‘. State. theAfrikan-Aiticricatt Student AdvisoryCouncil endorsed Harold Pettigrcwfor student body president Thursday.Pettigrew secured AASAC endorse—ment after the organi/ation heardcampaign pitches from presidentialcattdidates Pettigrcw. Jarites Reed aridDarryl Willie at its annual electionendorsement ttteeting. Each candidategave a three-tttinute opening state-ment. then each fielded questionsfront audience members for five mitt—lites.
”He lPettigrew] made promises lastyear and he kept them." AASCAChair Courtney Hodge said. reiterat—

ittg why the incumbent gathered theendorsement for the second straightyear.Arid with that. Petiigrew broadetredhis campus support base that advo-cates leadership arid vision seasonedwith experience and charisma."Now I have the experience."Pettigrew said. "I know what it takesto be student body president. t knowall the avertues to go through aridkrtow who to talk to when issuescoitie tip. There's not going to be anytime wasted. As soon as this electionis over with. we are ttiovittg."During his terttt. Pettigrew hasincluded AASAC. a group he oncevice—chaired. in his policymaking and,in Hodge's opinion. paid close atten~iron to rttinority interests at NCSU."He's been an active participant inour organization." Hodge said. "He'salso come through with involvingAfrican—Aitterican organizations onthe President's Roundtable andChancellor's Liason."AASAC also endorsed candidatesfor Student Senate president. StudentBody treasurer arid Student Center

presidertt.Former AASAC treasurer arid cur-rent Student Body Treasurer MichaelAnthony got the nod for StudentSenate president. a position currentlyheld by Conen Morgan. a candidateAnthony helped elect last year.Questions arose iii the meeting aboutwhether Artthorty betrayed Morgan iiirunning for the Senate presidencyAnthony answered those questionsand assured AASAC that he would bea leader with presence iii the legisla-tive body.Holding senators accountable foractions. working to retain senators. allthe while fostering cohesiveness inStudent Govemmerit. Anthony said.empowers the student."I did not back-stab (‘onen{Morganl." he said. "I talked to hint iiiJanuary about running. He droppedthe ball on some real issues this year.You have to be accountable for youractions and as leader make the sena-tors accountable for their actions.That's how Student Government iseffective." Following the AASACendorsement vote. Hodge pointed otii

that the group could not considerMorgan for endorsement because hedid not attend the forutti. LikePettigrcw. Roberta Haiisitian. niritiitigfor student body treasurer. trumpetedher experience as a reason to elect her.A member of the Student SenateFinance Committee. Hansttiattstressed that she w ill allocateappropnate funds to campus groupsirt equity. encouraging student andserrate input iii the allocation process."I wattt to focus on the club alloca-tions process." said Hansman."Currently. any registered studentorgani/ation cart cottte and apply forfuttdirtg each semester and it's aprocess I've been involved itt heavilyiii the past. But I see room forimproverttcnt."AASAC also issued art endorsementfor Jamar ()w'ens. the chair of theBlack Student Board. for StudentCenter president. His platfontt centersonunity. ()wens w ants student groupsfrottt all cultural backgrounds tocooperate in sponsoring on--cattiptrsactivities.
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‘ Porn BHWrMAN/stttnMeredith Moose (right) and MiriamPeterson (left), both juniors in AnimalScience, are participating in a project. that studies the effects of yeast in themanes of horses.

‘When discrimination Kalra not on the ballot
Student (‘entcr President. The

goes on a rampage’

0 An event for Human Ri hts
Week urged students to 5 ep into
the shoes of others and experi-
ence the effects of stereotypes.

William Stufflebeam
Staff Reporter

A group of 34 people got thechance to experience prejudiceat its worst Thursday night iiithe Witherspoon Student Centerwhen they attettded an eventcalled "Archie Banker'sNeighborhood."Tracie Toliter. a freshman inTextile Chemistry. who was titcharge of the event. said that thepurpose was to "show peoplewhat cart happen when discrim-inatioti goes on a raitipage."Before any of the participantsarrived. the riiultipurposc rooitiin the student center was divid-ed into sections of various si/esarid each section was assigned aunique symbol. which repre»settled a segment of the popula~tion. These sections were to bewhere the attendees would bttildtheir cities.When participants arrived.they were given naitictags witha sytttbols and told to find thesection of the room thatmatched their nametag arid tostay there. They were givenmoney. a price list arid instruc»tions that told them to use theresources they had to build acommunity.Next. they were introduced tothe mayor. the comttiissioner.the commissioner‘s secretary.the loan officer and the police.and then they were told therules. In order to leave theirarea. they had to be escorted bythe police at all times. in orderto build anything. they had tobuy a pemiit and supplies froitithe commissioner and iii orderto see the cortttttissiorter. theyhad to get an appointment withltis secretary.The game started and it quick-ly became apparent that somegroups were being treated betterthan others. One group iii partic~ular. who turned out to be thewhites. were granted every pet'—ntit they asked for. given specialtreatment by the police aridalways given the upper ltand indisputes.One group was repeatedlyharassed about staying in theirarea while artother was treatedlike they were completely help—less. All the officials wouldrepeatedly make assurtiptionsabout people according to their

JASON IVESTEFt/STAFFMelissa Lampkins, a junior in Political Sclence, and othermembers of IRC collaborated on an event in Witherspoonyesterday called “Archie Bunker‘s Neighborhood."
group. not according to whatthey were saying.‘“It was frustrating." saidJessica Tollrvet‘. a sophomore inEnglish and Political Science.She said that her group. thehandicapped people. had a lot ofgreat plans in the beginning. butthen they were limited by whatother people thought andexpected of tltetn.Sweetie Bright. a freshmanwho was playing a police offi‘cer. noticed that the rttore shetreated people a certain way. themore they began taking on thatrole. “They accepted the stereo-types they were given.“ shesaid.During the discussion after theevent. [)avid Frye. the Inter-Residertce Council Advisor whoplayed the police chief, said that“there are people that get beatdowrt so ntuch. that they justgive up."This is exactly what the homo-sexual group did.“It showed tne that when youfeel like giving up. you‘ve gotto keep on pressing on." saidfreshman Keon Pettiway. whofound himself experiencing the

viewpoint of a woman for thisexercise.Ken Johnson. the assistantdirector for the UniversityScholars program. also played awoman during the event.“I found it very interestingand rewarding." he said. “I thinkit really changed our percep-tions."Tracie Toliver first came intocontact with this exercise whenshe attended the annual confer-ence of the NC Association ofResidence Halls. She wanted tobrittg it back to NC Statebecause loved it so much.After the exercise. Toliver saidthat she thought it was a successand that she was very excitedfront the responses that the par-ticipants gave. She explainedthat discrimination is every»where and that the exerciseshould raise awareness of theproblem.“If it helped just one person.then it was a success." she said.The event. which was spon—sored by the N.C. State Inter-Residence Council. was part ofHuman Rights Week.

0 Student Senate did not reach
a vote on the issue of Vanita
ltalra’s absence from the ballot
for Student Center President
Thursday night.

Spairte Stephens
.\'. ’.\ s Ll‘tci

Based on decisions by theElections Board and the JudicialBoard. \aiiiia Kalra will not beon the ballot .is a candidate forStudent (‘enicr PresidentFollowing the decision of theElections Board not to add

tttotioris regarding l‘tiiycrsityStudent Center elections.
The Senate adjourned before abill written by Senator ErichFabricius that would haveplaced Kalra on the ballot couldreach a vote.
“I have to leave tltittgs the waythey are." said Elections Board(."hair Tony ("arayano “Senateltas tirade its decision. We don'thave the power to change rulesor add to the rules. and Senatedoes.”
The issue of Kalra's candidacywas raised earlier when onepotential candidate wasremoved front the ballot. anoth»er withdrew front the race arid

Elections Board. lioweter. didnot belie\e it had the power toadd Kalra‘s name to the ballot.
Tltc Judicial Board upheld theElections Board's decision bar-ring the addition of other candi-dates to the ballot Tltc JudicialBoard supported the ElectionsBoard‘s decision that theintegrity of the election wouldbe violated if changes weremade to the ballot at this poittt.
Kalra's appeal was taken tothe Student Senate after it failedwith the Judicial Board.
“We will do whateu‘r yottguy s choose." ("arm aiio told theKalra to the ballot toi StudentCenter President and tlteupholding ot that decision _ .WCLll’lecltn b\ lllt‘ .ltltllc‘lttl Industrial engineering.Board. the Student Senate licld Accordingart etttct'gcncy tiiectingThttrsday night to address be

one ttatiie was left oti the ballot.that of Jamar (Nuts. a settior in
to(‘enter Constitution. there itiusttwo to four candidates for

Senate Thursday night "So letits know,"
Current Student (‘cnterPresident .\lark Aldrich said theStudent election as it stands would HUIthe

See KALRA Page 5

McNair, Overcash vie to

represent senior class

0 Kim McNair and Rachael Overcash are compet-
ing to succeed Dock Winston as senior class presi-
dent.

Jimmy Ryals
News Editor

Kim McNair and Rachael ()vercash. a pair ofhighly decorated NC. State juniors. are vying forthe senior class presidency for the BOW-2002school year.Kim MrNuirMcNair. a cherttistry major. aims to furtherdiversify the senior class council. serve as aneffective liaison between the senior class and theNCSU adrtiinistration and develop a “SeniorWeek" and other activities to draw attention toNCSU's senior class.
“I want the council to be a broader range of stu-dents from different areas. maybe Greek or differ-ent tninority groups. and representatives front col-leges." McNair said.One of McNair‘s goals for the council is to haverepresentatives front erery NCSU college on it.McNair also intends to strengthen relationsbetween the senior class arid the administration byplacing seniors at meetings of the Faculty Senateand on some of the university's standing andselect committees.McNair would like to hold a "Senior Week"activity. either during the spring to lead up tocorttittencement or around hottrecortting time todraw the support of alumni coming back toNCSU.“I want quality programming to get the seniorsout there and highlight the things that they do andmake them \ cry visible on campus." McNair said.
McNair hopes to work with career services ondeveloping workshops to target seniors and help

prepare them for different axenttes after gradua—tioii.McNair also intends to ptoittoie the postingortlittc of updated degree status reports for sen~tors. a protect site would work with Registrationarid Records to bring to fruition.McNair sees the senior class presidency work-ing for her on a number of levels."I've done a lot of tltiitgs. but I wanted to take itto another level arid also work with the alumniand tltc faculty er en more and see what I could dowith the senior class and brittg to this campus."ML‘Nttit‘ said.Amottg McNarr’s actinties and honors:Caldwell Fellow; Student Senator; merttber.Student Senate Diversity Committee; BenjaminFranklin Scholars Council; National ActionsCommittee for Minorities in EngineeringtNACMFl Scholar; College of EngineeringSummer Transition Program; president. Societyof Afrrkan-Artterican Culture; parliamentarian.Afrikan-Artierican Student Advisory Council:Society of African».~\rtterican Physical andMathematical Sciences; recipient. 2000-2001SAAC leadership award.Rachael ()i'r'rttttltA biochemistry major. ()vercash‘s platforntfocuses oti three ttiajor goals: refining and extend-ing the settror class presidency and using the posi-tion as a tool for outreaclt.With an eye toward refining. Overcash hopes tonotify seniors and members of the student bodyabout existing senior class services. like the sen-ior discount card. which offers discounts fromarea merchants to seniors.Overcash also hopes to reform the process bywhich the seriror class council fields proposals forthe senior class gift arid finances that gift.“Traditionally. the senior class gift has been
See SENIORS. Page 5
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Q on will yourgoalt be rz'ahzerl.’Through the workat tlte Senate willdo next year. We have arob to represent stu-dents And I dare saythis year and in leaderspast. that hasn't beendone 7 at least notboard. Ifyou‘re not visible. thenyou're not
across the

realried.Student Senate needs towork being
AMke
Anthony towardsrealized by the studettt bodyQllo t'ttt’pltoria/li loii i'oie's itrririrriu rrfit'u'tiault't'rrurtr the lt'erlirritit \ of .S'Iurlr'ttt(I'ifl‘c’l‘tllllt’ll!At times. yes When I go to a body and say Iepresent tlte student body. iit all truthtiess. 1 rep-resent lfifih people who sored for me But at thesatire time. just iii the tiatiotial elections. PresidentBush does represent me even tltouglt I mad for hisopponents. The choice to vote. the right to \tth‘. iswhat's giyen to tlte public Regardless of ltow legitirmate it is in the eyes of the public. SC. is sought toanswer for tlte student body.Why urr‘ \‘t'll tllfil’l'l'lll from other candidatesIlltllsIHL' priirrrirr'iFirst of all. trty espenettce iii 86 Thls will betry fourth year tit S(i he done thittgs iit yearspast that he promised he dotte. The cltattce ofbreakittg a promise is tltere. but my track record isgood. Other candidates across the board are dealiitgwith issues tltat are specific iii nature ..._ canipout.hoittecoming. ticket distribution . but there arcccr-tatrt pnnciples. giiidittg light if you will. The way Ilead will ensure l‘iit t'clt everywhere I need to be(iii-1' “A tour top three coir/r iirtil \‘l.\'lilll.\ torMC Slali'.Alcaders need power to do the rob. Just like a'atpenter. if I gtye you a hammer. espect youto hammer something. Students need to know wltatdo as student senator: that's a broad teriit. but I'mgoing to e\pect you to know what it means. Two.accountability. What are you doing every week foryour constituentsl’ liy ery two weeks ’ Students oftenfeel the effects at all. feel no connection Once that‘sdotte. there's also cohesiveness aittottg the studetrtbody. The SSP serses as student body VicePresident. But the posttiotts are synony mons. lti caseof the SBP's absence tlte SSP has to take over.lirur plattor‘rtr stair-t \‘r'll tsill rrir'rt-rm' \r'Iiatt'er'ieritrort “itsirie...[wrsorial relationships with\trrtli'rrl Ic'ili/t‘l\ " Will you lie alt/e to \'l'l'\‘(' as arti'lh't /l\'(' SSI’ even i] I’t‘mert-ii is not I‘t‘t'h't'ti'rl 'Absolutely The chance for l’ettigtew being‘lected ts 'lttsl as good as anyone else ttght nowIf he's ttot elected. 1 do know tlte other candidatesaitd I do have a relationship ttot a strong relation-sltip. of course. not like with Harold bill a workingrelationship with all of them. .sknd I will tell theme\actly what I want todtt.forty 'fltl' or J’ st'riators tit-tr apporrrtctl. rioii'lr't it i/A.\l"si\lUlL'l_\

Is that it prti/i/i‘rri or does it iiis‘t speak t'lt'l'ltrQt Ia/ \"lt/l'll/ill'llllnIt does speak to the problem of SO itot being ~-Apeople want to talk about S(i come March or-\pril lliat's too late \\ hat we is student leadersThe number ot people coming ittto the Senate itselfare not up. and that's a probletti. 'litc cltattce lot theSenate is big \\ lieu senators come around foranother year's tetttt. tltey need to. a r all rttrt again. orHi tell us they won't ahead of tittte so we cart planand train new people .-\pathy‘ is a product of what doyou around campus, brit that's not the case witlt .\'(i\\ by are we lssing tlrsrded with candidates for somepositions but not others' Look .it Judicial Hoard,Plenty of people oit J lioanl (iotta ciit people ottt of.lrlloaid Why 's that ’ls [liar .sorrit'ihiric suit/eras shoultl Ill’ltltlL'tN/H’tht' t’rrrr'r'ril WI" ‘a. a leader s it a gioiip. you hate to take resporiAsrbility I came ttotii a R()l(' background. so.when sottietltitig bad happened. I was blaiited as aleader of the body .-\uloitiatically. wltetltet it wasyour fault or not. you're responsible. So it cotildcount against ('oneitl)o tori Ill/It'lt‘ [llill'l'tflll't‘ city in tht oat orc: Ilrriu Iliirtci ill tile in Miran
A""
Qlloii llt'llliil \r‘ll t harrci .'/iat.'
A'l'he statutes we ltase there are there to suppletretir sense. ttot replace itl'ttlottunately. a lot of tiittes it does replace our comc‘tlllllllltll
ttiort sense. l'nfoituitately. tliottgh. you get it throwniit yotir face. “This is the law This is how it has to bedone " -\itd it cripples the arguments against it Sohow do change that 'l'irsi of .rll. let them know that.if you're going to play those garttes. we're going toplay back attd you're going to be denied things thatare important to you. And it's riot all ol the entireSenate. it's only three or four people who do this Ifyou want to call it threatening. call it wltateyer youwant to But. tl you re going to play games. thenwe're going to play games
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on will t'ourQuoa/s lie rculirr'rl,’Goals as far aswhat studentswant. need and deserve.What yott need is a betster sense of “in theknow" as far as infor-mation front senators.We need to go andespand our httrllonsbeyond SC and thoseissues really go outConen
Morgan
we'yc done. yoti know" We've taken some of your

there and tell students."Yeah. this is what
t.‘t\ttttltL‘tll\ and here's w hat's happened since tltcrt." Itgises its a lot titore credibility among students and alot more history Wltat tltey deseiye is hoirteeomingbetter homecoming. a whole lot better than ftashappened in the past few years. I'm willing to goahead and try to guarantee the best quality entertain-ment N (T State ltas to offer. Wltat students needStudents need security on campUs. ('hict' Yourice.the public safety director. arid some of the issues hebrings a lot # patrol units being at the dontis at cer-tain times of ttigltt 7— reinforcing the campus attdcertaiti issttes on that end; I want to ltelp ltiitt pushforward with that. And one other thing: we are acoitiittriitity I hope to put in place next year a inert-toring protect tit Wake County Public Schools. l'ttt agood fricitd with the Supenntendent now arid l'seworked well with the offices there. W‘ need to goout in out neigliborltmds and litid a iumping pointwltere we can take it to the next level.Ilo t'tr'eptioruillt lilty' votes is‘r'ririr'rir' trfli't'r'sQtrtuh'l‘lltfltt' the lrgeiiirrtut't' ol Slur/en!(irri'er'rimerrlf’In a sense. yes. Tumour from voters is aboutMW and it's air effector ltow elections are beingpublici/ed .iitd hots word is getting otrt by studentleaders over what their robs and qualifications are.It‘s a true testimony to them.ll'lit are con (Ilfit'l'r‘lll from otlit'r ttlllllll/(lll‘\making [tt'irlttnt‘t ’l'ttt not perfect. I'll be the first to adtiiit that.And my opponent's itot a perfect SBT. Hut tnybig tliiitg is that lie ltas not put a plattontt togetherthat tells students something diti'erent to expect. AndSSP cart say we need aecoiititability frottt senatorsarid such .iitd such. bitt when you talk about pro»grams and ideas like |'\c put together with diycrsityand acadeiitics 7 acadeiities will piit together an.-\cadctti1c Integrity Policy aitd it will be followed bythis university When you have the mice and concernand programs in place that weren't there before.tltat's what SSl’ tieeds to do, am running for re-election. but I'm not running on the sattte catttpaigtipromises froitt last year.In your arlrrirrtry/nrhort and also hl.\lill‘lt'(l/f\'.Qt!“ tori Ihtrik .Si'iralt' lrn'usci too much on proti'ilrrr'r‘ at the 1 mi of eeftiric things doneYes. we hay e gotten to that standpoint and. yes.we are progressing away from that standpoint.That was the testament l was looking for. If you lookotiliiie arid on the Web page. yes. there are a lot ofgoseittiitctit hills aitd an oserwlteliuittg ntrtttbcr ofresolutions We do get focused on procedures. andthat's one thing I told the ('ioyemntent Operations('oiititrittce was that. iii the beginning. you ttced tofigure otit all the procedtire problems at the begin-ning of the year. Because, after that. you‘ll be able todeal w itlt all the other problemsIhrs trill \s iicru‘i.’ the llir/fl’ai I. an acne»Qllll ii] on In hill] til lht senators to iioik lot Ilit'sluth'rili Shouldn‘t lllt‘ it'rialo/s hate alr‘ctult Irr'i'rttfr'ilit (”I'll to working to! [In slrrtlcrilsl'rrie. tnic lt was rituclt tttore for the new sciiaors this year to ptit fottlt a more humble dedication to the students. I would do anything for a stu-dent I would giye blood. bone ntan‘ow. If there werea student iii danger. would die for a student. lhat‘show strongly I feel about helping others; I'm a \etyselfless person. .-\itd for senators to men sign theWoltl’act .iiid say. "Yes, this is soiiietltiiig l belietcin." it's a step tonsai'd You ltaye to hint" passion. thesame kiitd of passion I true When walk iitto aiiiceiittg. I'm happy, I'm oyerwhelriicd with roybecause I know l'iii doing .i scryicc to the students,.-\rtd that passion has to be spread to other students'nidl's why l'itt trot .r senator now. because base thecapacity to got: that fire to so many other peoplellhirik one at lht‘ rriost t orrirriott pert eptt'rriis tilQ\“llll'lll \l rrtrlor's l\ tlrtii it's/rota tool for Itirilil~llIL‘ /('\N"I(‘\ .‘\\ S'Sl' tor ilit last tt'iir.‘ do you lr't'lthat 'i l/lt' . airturned srtttte .t fcw political seiettee titaiorsrway Hut we had ottly l2 senators return lastyear So. (s0 senators were appointed. (hit of 300applicants coming across tiiy desk. a large maiot'ttyof them are poli sci iiiarors and I've tttnted themaway (lite is because we have to haye a balance inthe senate with the colleges; I'll] a tirtit believer ittthat (ring Price. a senator with PAMS. is a primeexample of that I looked .tt a lot of poll sci applicants that corild have worked maybe a lot quicker.but (‘raig wanted to work and I took a gamble. andtrots that is paying oil with .tii outstaitdiitg senator.So. yeah. there are resiiiite builders But. I trteatt. l'tita computer science titaror. This is definitely not itresume builder for me; I rust enjoy setting students.When tln' ('l‘t‘l‘lt'lk‘lllllllL’ majority o] senator'sQart' apporrilcrl rrrtlu'r Ilialt clct'u'rl. does Sena/e\IiIl II'I’R'H’III slur/err! i'oit t' 'lt troubled me more this time around when we' ll filed for offices. because a lot of people rustforgot to tile. There are about l 2 people waiting nowto rust be appointed nest year. TllL't‘C are 25 peopleon ballot. So. that's 17 So we still have 27 seats tofill. The appointment process is a problem in thesense that these people are not duly elected by thestudent body as a whole At times. it is dishearteningbecause it makes a bigger difference attd bigger burrden on the SSPOne of Ilils‘ year's Senate Ll])[lil!lllltl(’lll.\ wasQtlhke Mrru'inr. iilro t/(‘Illtlllel‘lllt’ll that a student I” had slam/rite tirili llii' urui'i'r'i‘ity t‘art til” [’4’ti goal s‘ertatori II I itcrr total/i up to ion. wouldMarvin: he in Senate tot/at ‘A If it were cotrtplctely up to me. Nlitieim would' itt Senate today.le' rI irrilar'r' that M 's Hi It.’

It is sottieyvltat unfair. l'ttt sery' hun about that.ust like I'm hurt that my Campus Life cltairresigned because slte felt frustrated with pmeeduralactions in Senate this year. At the same time. I had tofollow ntles and guidelines. And I said that last year.“There are going to be times when l have to makedecisions I don't like and would rather change itwere possible. But. when it comes down to it. haveto do what's right

(m nrll vniirQeouh lie natural“My goals will becali/ed becausehe set goals that areachievable haven'tpromised things such ascampout or gettingllerb Seiidek tired.promised things that areattainable. 'lhe thingsI've dotie. l cart achieye.Do t'tteptionalltQloii voles isrrtriirieirflitt‘ uiirli'rrriirir theBurgess-Ford
/lt-‘erlirrrar'v of St;AVo. The tumout we hate represents a, it's rust1 sample of the student body And. being thatit's art accurate sample. feel that it does representthe students of the university and their opinions.However. a larger turnout would be largelyappreciated,l‘v’lii (ll'l' i'ou different from other candidatesertakrrie pnrrniyt'sALm different front other candidates became. I.‘ing a political science major. decided itot tofall into the rut of prortiisitig thiitgs l couldti'tachieve because they can come back and fruit you.I've limited my platfomt and the things I would liketo achieve to a lower number. There are more that Iwould like to achieve; it's itot limited to that. butthose are the ones I beliese in.ll‘irulil t'ou r’tparul on vour' plaI/omr u Itiierion/f'My platfomt. the third pan of it. is fairness; it‘sused on the fall allocation process. As youknow. there are centriii organizations. or organtla-tioits itt general. that receive lots of student fees frontsemester to semester Well. we have to keep irt mindthat there are more organizations on this universityother than those that receiyc that funding And I feelthat we cart lower the atttouttt from $4.000 to anywhere between $1.000 arid $2.500. We could sup-port more orgaiti/ations and there will be more fundsatailable. If we cart do that. we cart distribute studentfees fairly..r‘lr‘e voii i'iieer’vit'rit: cutting the amounts givenQt» organrnrlrmts unilateral/r? ( )r are vim loo/ci'rit: at mine sort of u hierrirtht \\'\'Il'lll ii‘he'n‘ Ullt‘oreaiir'nrtrori Hi‘lllt/ et'i Illl’ amount it's gotten traili-troriallv aru/ ol/u'r'y icoultlri't lot" \Hltlt’ n'ayorr.’I don't thiitk there should be airy traditionalamount when it comes to finance bills becausetimes change. On a yearly basis. fitiattce bills sltottldbe reviewed independently. And think that. yes.instead of an organi/atioit receiying $4.000 iii thefall allocation process. I don't think they shouldn‘ceise it. I think it should becut down to $2.500. butkeeping in mind that they cant write program billsthat could exceed to that $4.000 amount. But. again.when We speak of fall allocation. we speak about aspecific amount of ittoitey that can only go to thoseorganilations iit that process.ltlL’I't‘t‘ that a 'v a hail idea to em a [on iII‘L’llIl'Qifiilirrrrs loo mm It nurrti'i. But it sounds to tirelike your soliiiiori is that, rather than a liarrirjettliiratioriy too much rrurries‘. t‘ou'tl r‘allu'r giveIllilll\' ot‘eatttatltons "(If enough "toilet:would like to giyc a lot of stiid organizations a‘hance And the oitly way to giye them thatchance is to low er that amount to where we cart pro.\idc more becattsc those organrlatiotts. those few.an: rtist the portion of the student body that pay thosetees So. it' we could distribute it out more cycitly.their I feel that would be a better chance for the otherorgani/atioiis to use it“'h‘ll makes it tiroric application [or strttlt'ritQlt‘r' rtiorrt'\ '.\ strong application tor stttd fee money wouldAbe one that all other means for funding ha\cbeen e\haustcd lt ltas to have a high burden. fore\amplc with Student Health Center fee. \oted iiifatoi of that because feel the health of the studentbody than tlieitt getting sick and itot being here. Myrob was to rtiake sure that student body is still able tooperate. biit at the same time keepirtg all thosefees lowThe (il‘t’t'k lair (”fit't' stllllt‘ under some lu'althrs rear l’l't illl\(' t‘ll't'tllll/NH (in-cl. \iltlt'llt’\are I't'tlllll'l'tl to put in \ iii (irr'c/s late but all (r'rt'r‘ksot lr‘llt‘\. lllt Iiulrire off i tint/iris. It't ('ltt‘ {lie Irene/it ofhart/re I/u‘ (il‘t'd‘h late (Wire Is thal [arr '.“Illlr as.81”: can t'ou do anything alroiii that."Number one. no; don't thtrik that's fair I feel'f you are all. iii a sense w ith Greek Life. you areall one family and yott should share that burden. Asfar as SET. the SET can argue to the other officers aswell as to tltc students. ~\iid with the new loniriithat's set up. he cart keep a cortstatit litre of continu—itication with students attd possibly pttll theiit in atidmake them more lll\ ol\ ed But as far as Sll'l alonemaking any type of decision or haying arty yoice. ldoit't think that's possible; you lime to liaye the support of the student body arid the officers as \\ elllira think St; is loo comlormli/c tt‘illi thetitlrriiriiilr'atiorr. rte/it 'A\'essir.

Do you I/irrrls tori hare erratic/r Inc! to lie alrleQio work with the udltlftll_\ll'rlll'1"f on a damn»day basis if \Ull htul Io.’l'd just work with the adtninistration with noQproblem as long as they don't expect me tolower my guard in advocating the students. And.when I say this. the adirtiiiistration at times willespect you to sway their way because you are anofficer attd you are closer to them than the as eragebody. Brit I feel that then: comes a point when youhave to say. "Sorry. I can't do that. l have to shiftback towards to the students." And I think. it youwere to draw a line. any student body oflieer sltoiildsit on that line. And it you're going to sway. theyshould sway with the students. the people who ptttthem iii ottice."

Hurt H Ill \l‘lll.L‘Huls‘lu‘ rial/.7 il'realt/c there‘s .i'liangeoser eatliyear. ttlwitiiisly. we'rehaying new electrons.but I hate it good rapport with a lot of thepeople I know w ill be litSenate ltL‘\l year as wellas some past e\ectttlycofficers as well .is cotittectiotts w itli theRobeda
Hansman atliniiitsltatioir. hayingStudentSenator met the past two years With those coririecsertetl as a
tiotis I'll be able to focus on my goals and be able toltaye the experience necessary to know whichchanges to make.Do r it l‘l’llt'lltl”\ lll‘tt lrlI('\ lIIIlIllIlL' oil}. itQlllltlr‘llnllll‘ I’ll’ lt'L’lllNlllt s it] .\(i ’l dott't think so We certainly would like to see'r larger rx~rcentageof the student body yotc Butthe fact that the small percentage that do come out docare and do take the tittte and effort to put their \otclll‘. I think that itiakes our rob legit. And I tltrtik tltcefforts we put into that are only supported by the tactthat e\cn a small percentage do sote for Us,Why arc you different from iii/itr ratulirlairs"ta/titre [tttwtlu‘y ‘My eypcrtence. pnmarily l‘HTyitttC has .r platon" and goals. but actually has c the cspertwliat tltcresponsibilities of the SET and know which .iteituesthe SET can take to reali/e the goals if theearitpaign.QWru/rl vrru rllit'uis in more detail \t’lll’llltl/ly totontirurt' to IIIt/U‘I'l‘t' Iht' til/oi triior: I'l'l'l l'\\ ‘

eitce belittth those and know role and

We now have a litiiip sum of $500!) that issplit ittto each semesters. $30.01!“ semester. togiye out for allocations Right now. any organi/ationtltat's registered on campus can come forward aridrequest funding front us I‘m not sure how fainiliaiyou are with the allocations process. but what I‘mlooking to do is take that 310.000 arid categoricallyseparate it. The details are sotttetltiitg we'll hate towork out as a committee. But tttake it so that clubsports and recreation activities won't be competingfor the saitie money as service orgaiti/ations and on»campus :thI\ itics because they're completely differcrit. And I‘m workittg to make sure the oiilirie stflrittissioii process a lot easier to enhance the Senators'intolvement‘. we want to make sun: that they'remore inyolved so that the organi/ation isn‘t llllslllrformed or disillusioned by the process,l’r‘rt'c .‘rhfllt ('r‘tllt'l has been I lth‘il on lll‘l‘heitrls I’l't tlll\l' or funding ll rlulri'i l'l't l'llt' fromSenate and largely I’C'IUHH‘ tit ilii fair that. whenticker] to app/i tor lurirli. Illt'l’t' \tt‘ll' sorrrr rrtislalsi smat/c ori (ltt'll' r'rul. How would you help to crtitrrt-things like that don 't happen ’The Fee Rc\iew ('oitttttittee is a committee that881' Anthony ltas been so erseciiig this year andthey 'ye doite a lot of research ot er ltow oiti tees otttUsed. If I get that information and then start lookingto apply it. we Wt‘tt'l hayc arty probleiits wrtlt gapsand. when sotiteoiie comes to its for a fee increase.like the Student (‘enters did. we'll know all the tittormatron attd we won't l mean we ltad tto idea thatwould close Price \1ustc ('ettter So. hopefully. bycoittiitttitig this research and tilling in these holes. wccart ensure cotiiitiriiiicatiottli-u were talking about trat/rtroris Whirl krrrt/Qo/ thrries im‘ tou Ioolirie iii whine up. motorthe you itrrt tlu~ ollit l ‘('arripout arid lloitiecoming are two of tire mainfocuses that are 7 l worked on tltc \‘elect('otnntittee for the Budget this semester and st. we'realready looking ()bsiotisly. we‘ve set the budget fortte\t year already. and we have something set asidespecifically for lloiireconiiiig .rnd I hope to sit otithat sotrtmittee to help planning with itoiitecoiriiiig.iitd tlreti tlte financial support will be there as well Irust want to keep an car on caiiipout. and H the luridmg is needed .iiid it looks like we're going to be ableto work with tltc administration. rust be able to stipport it for the students.llit htrt'l \rrlhorit 1in 't Iriri/iirie it it \[i‘l llQr‘h‘itiort \rr you come to tt'lllllllll hrs \[t'l[not for him or art yllll court: to hair a rrrarlra ilri'It it ”It trt thi Hrl\ you ran Ihirigs ’I learned .i lot troiti Mike »\ntliotis. so I certain|y can't say ll's going to be completely differentBut also. haying sct‘\cd on the l‘tttalts‘r‘ ('omtiiittcc.he was coming Irom a Senate perspectiyc \itd weboth hayc ltad Andrew Payne as .i mentor ot otirsBut I definitely tliiiik I'm going to hate my owntreasuryIlu' sti’uec/i to err irirrrpoat hark has ltr‘t’llQuoriie on for tl not I'd] r'i \i‘ill, rrrtprrrirrrelionti't trrrririi: l.\ arr rum and ii t/IM'Ul’ \t ("H to happm. Hi torrtl t/iost irso t‘l‘t'llly. is hm tlors trail/Ironsiarul st itli \i'll ll'liai ol/it ll‘l('tl\ .lo tori hat 1‘From the office of SB'l. I really don't tliiitk it'stry plttioits. I hope that we can get some rttprrt froiti stir'e to go Ill arid start creating new tradi
dctits arid titid out where they feel what traditionsthey want enhanced. what traditions they w am newAnd. from the SB l"s standpoint. thcn l‘ll be there tosupport tlieiti financially l rust want to keep myideas removed front the officelliih firtartt i. do you think tht rt tll'd‘ i‘li'l ttl\l'\Qrslicn II'\ Item r’ to lost mom i in i’l'tlt'l to mullImn’l’t' rt'ipi‘t thy the stiiilt‘riilttsly or trust ht Ilii \tu(lent liorlv ' (h is i! always /ii.st .ilioia moms andmaking tun' voit have enough to first! lit for Ill'lly'r’ai: enough to rrtr I'r‘tl\t' htitlet'l appropriations ‘A'When in) working with student fees. it's notmy money. it's the studeitts‘ money In electingme. students are looking for soiiieotic who's notgoing to let tlteit money disappear So. rto. l'itt fis-cally responsible for that. so I don't tltittk I would dosomething rttst to gatrt respect trortt the students. Idon't thiitk it would be possible to gain respect ortrust from the students if I were to make a mistake.SUM/I‘ll“ tll’l" Ilt'l'r’l I" Till“! I" ll'(' Illl'll'tl\('\ U"Qtuitrorr rut-mixes. Hots would you Htllll Ioctplarn to the \“M/l'llh the new] tor Iliosr 'The need for the tee increases is soittethtngwould be ittore insolyed iii its the role of SllTAnd I think if a student were to come to me and coinplain — the tee increases I've been in fasor of havebeen based on the inf'onttation. organi/ations thatneeded that money. like Student Health Services orStudent legal Services. And the only way I‘d beable to help is to be able to sit down and make surethey have that titfomtation because I think a lot ofstudents only see the increase and don't see the needfor the increase. aren‘t even given that infomtation.

TREASURER
Hm. will vmlrQt‘rrula’ be trained."The way I intend ton this is by studentroundtables. The organ-i/auons I" ve talked to sofar have been veryreceptive to the idea ofdirect input. l'm com~nitric-Ll to doing this; I'mreally going to go outthere and talk to them.especially the ones thathayeri't gotten fundingthe past because theydidtt t know the right people Those are the people Iwaiil to target to bring them ittto the roundtable.llo (\iflli'll'llil//\ low i‘olt'y ii'rririirig ofi‘ir‘exQll’ll/l rmrrtr Ilu rt erirrritrr t of .S'U ‘‘\l“t'll|lt‘ly ll yoti'rc teleritng to the fact that ofAlltt' tow \ttlL'I turnout. I think it's important thatwe lL'dLlI out to the people who aren't voting because

'1" lbs" \rttttc people \otiiig each year and those

Shaunis
Mercer

.ri’cii t the only people on this campus. In fact. thosearen‘t necessarily the people tfiai need the most helpattd representation. tltey'ye already got it.lllrs rirr' tori r/Ifh I'l‘lll Irirrrt other rtrrtili'datrxeriakrrie proriiis. s ‘The reason w in l'ni dif'lei'cnt is because I care..\rid l'iii fresh and l'tn new; we've seen whatlltere are great people inSClllllk'. l‘lll \\ C lll‘k‘kl \sllllCllllL' ”C“tiltit t‘ tllt fit‘llt t'Iliyr tisylirrtrrit (‘\ or: a liner \t airAt lite of the titatrt things l‘se done for the Societyfor lltttiiaii Resource Managetrtent is to secure.We \e had some rttllrllts w tilt the allocation processin the past and sse'ye resorted to other things likegrants for research aitd artistic opportunities and wealsoget funding through our Parks Scholars' Raleigh“.ike chapter arid things like that l'itt a businessiiiaroi. so l'\e got the theory of it down l'iti a statis~tics ttitnoi. so l'\e detitiitely worked with thosethings But I think there's a lot tttorc to the 881' thanthe financial .ispecr.)ou said some \‘Illilt‘lll orearrinrtrorts tlorr'! tie!Qlet‘t Iterator l,l(‘\ don‘t know [In r'tghtpt'oplr'.hit! I! litti about iliost that trn'jirii small ’ It a group

espeiiciisc has dt rllC
it uh handling

or ‘ or /"_iutl as irriportartt as our of 500‘lirey are. llecause they're students. I don'tthink that necessarily means they should get themost money. hiit we should be awarding fundingbased on what the groups think are important. And agroup ol' the people is still going to have one repre-seiiratite at the SHT's routidrahle to gise input onhow money should be allocatedQIZt/Htl/lt with larger omartifiitiotis ‘
'l'ltey 'll liaye air equal chance as a largerirgattt/atroirWhat do you say to those it ho sat tour our-QUtIl'I ltlt'u'llt l' is .i iie'akiti'tt 'They 'rc absolutely wrong The role of treasuryis about getting someone in there who cart rattlethings tip 'lo be quite honest wrtlt you. I believe thepeople who are saying that are the people withintheir own group who don't represcitt the marontySenate's ready for change -\iid there are a few peo~ple. a few very \ocal people. that an: holding tltetttback frorii the krtid of change that they desersela'f't silt Hill It (hi It‘t/.\Il/ illttl \t'u huh] \UHIQtr'r'sl thin nrurrr/talrli \ am] [he i "'l poor/tam Nil: 4/. “hit! do will tltt 'lget my butt out there. I go to the strident organi/ations and I get people to come If peopleunderstand why fl'\ important that they coitte andthey understand this isn't rust about 5.60.000 fromsenate oi Slitltltl froitt the SHT. it's about tltetrfinancial status to the uniyersity If it's about findingother opportunities to find funding. their they ‘ll be awltole lot more willing to come than it I rust send ottt.iri entail e\ciy once iii a whileI'ht‘ suit/i iii hotly as a ithir/t do. sri't llill'i’ titQM III! or a hiltlllll tier of finance arul \IuIUIII \arr-l how things after It at h other What II the virulentlioilt riitrkti .irr urir'rlrit‘tilul tlt't rsirrrr ' How wouldyou tr ll iht III that ‘\oii show tltcin l tltiitk that's the probleiit lackif coiiiritiiiticatiort between students attd SC iittltc tirst place If people truly know that what you'want is to help them. then they're giortg to start totrust you and you burlsl that ttttst So. if I tell themsoenitltiiig isn't financially feasible. I really believethey're going to listctt to me because I'll sit downwith the people tslto don't agree with me aiid don‘tuitderstarid l'll e\plain it to themIs out it.“ it It'trlisttt irrrittrarric to lll’l‘l'llfll)that /t H l oi irrisi‘l tliittk it's definitely a good start People wanto trust People want that connection. And Idon't tltrnk ll's been oftct'edQ.“lf mu .1 polittt iarr

Al‘so l'ltl riot a Ps‘lllls‘ldll. l'iti ttot good at the publlL\ of stuff l'\c learned that so tttucli itt thiselection because that's not what l'ttt about And I dosshat it takes to make sure students get what theyneedQllilll rs Iliat ill/h I‘i‘tlr' tnrrii politit \ '
“Politics is a wry negatise word. It impliesyou’re about scltitioo/iitg and making alliancesw itlt other candidates to bully the people into votingfor you arid that's not wltat l'iti aboutQI‘iiti ll it s the. tin '

A‘l dott't thiitk tliai it is effective in the long run. It‘auses distrust.[lo tori ice! that larger t'lulis ortmv of the sen-Qali‘ r‘oirltl put [’lt‘Hul‘t ori tori to luv 0”: Infitr-cr‘l alroia them and put pt’t'srirn' on to la\‘ of the\‘Illtl/lt‘l clulrs j' 'lo tort-er about llu'ttt and com enlmteorr lllt' lrre chrlrs ‘l‘hey cart put all the pressure on me that theywant. but l'rtt not going to stop talking. I'm notgoing to stop representing people who want to heheard. There's nothing they can do to bully mearound. It l'ttt the SBT. then I'll still have my voice.The SBT is a member of senate. a non-voting mem-ber. btrt they cart still talk.
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The bland Nlesading

the bland
A MESSAGE
WRITE
You nta_\ not haie heard oi~ me. butthat's OK. That's the burden ot‘ beingan otttsrder within Student(loserriment.I‘se been ot'i‘ertng in} unique outsiderperspectiie to man) important issuesthrouglt ttt_\ ser\ice iii the Committeetor Tradition Restoration andRetribution. the Brettt Road Residencet'ouncrl. arid the Higher I-iducatronStrident (‘oncern Board for ThingsYou're lti I";i\or ()t‘. he also been atioutsider participant in se\eral Studenttimernnient retreats. which are thetunes iii the _\ear outside oi the electronprocess when we retreat into otnot'tices arid i'ocus oti updatitig ottrresumes. It‘s been a trentendoitsl)rewarding esperrence. And l‘\c alwassused the titttc to speak otit as a clearadiocate ot‘ studetit will. as esidenced|i_\ in) shin} N.('. State logo lapel pm.I understand the social concerns ot‘the students as well. ser\ing on theSocials Committee of Gotta BeeiaPlasa tsocialt and Vice President ol'.\'eeda Betta Pa} pa thonors engineer-rng soctetyt.It’s not all i'un atid games. though; Ialso tounded the local \(‘SI' .\Il€.\'S»\«Men's .-\cadcniicst chapter arid liaieappeared on botli Dean's I ist as well asI’t'olessot"s Roster._-\nd sou know that local band sonlike listening to on \\ I\'\(' SS! .‘ \eali.I‘tn tn that.B) tiow. _\ou're probabI} tlitirkrtrg toiourselt. "This se\_\. single candidateis dettnttel_\ qualified; but does he Ii.t\ ethe ideas ’ The skill/ to pa} the bill/AbsoluteI} _\es. .\I_\ \rsion t'or .\(,~State cart best be summed tip b} oneword: siston. You need \ision rti orderto get a clear grasp oi' perspectoe

(It~ cout‘sc. rust as I said during in}kc}note address to the \(‘SI' YoungRepttl‘tlicrats. "I‘m not a politician. I‘ma sittdetit who knows arid understandsand tnatiipitlates politics. but I'm not apolitician. l attt an agent tot change rtipolitics; but I'm not a politician " l antthe student‘s ser\ant arid I'Il rememberthat men as l drrie and wine with theBoard ot l’tttstees .ttid Vice('Ilitllcc'llitts.‘\s in} good trtend tornter (io\ernorarid twoitertn \t‘SI SBI’ Jrni Hunttold me wlteri we wettt togetliei to IUI‘titer .\('SI t‘oach .Ittii \a|\ano‘s pI‘IA\atc Ittneral sert ice. "In the end. Inc isnot about the people It _\ou drop atiartte at the drop ol a hat. )tttldl bedropped like a hot potato .trid then )ourpolitical career men it )titt‘te notpolitical. dear hand. as I know )0” notto be ntrght as well drop dead."I Iia\e alwtos kept those words closeto tit} heart. tight nest to in} nipplering. which ser\es as a constant andhidden reminder oi no dedication tosocial arid cultural drier'stt}.Bin. agarn. I'm here lot the studentso. Iw that. I mean I‘m also all abotitaccess Sonic opponents suggest atit‘l‘L‘ll-tltittt' t‘itltc'\. I‘ttl I-kI like“ In g‘i)beiond that. \l) ot'tice \\lIl alwa_\sIia\e .tti open door. a tcw open win~dows. a backdoor polrc). a doggie—door poltc} and a trapaloot' polic}. Iwant to lake access It| the ttt‘\t IL‘\CI.l‘ie spoken \\Illl seieral com enterit-I_\ anoninious senators and adttimtstra-tr\e otttcials about this. and the}'\ee\pressed much escrtentent aboutthings or this nature and ideas oi thissuchI would appreciate )oui \ote. Thank_\ou tor )our time.

Endorsement

Policy Statement

\ IO“ S,

had a tttiie cap oI IS nitntttes

ottr endorseriients

assign them.

The Technician I-.drtortal Boardtattts tnet tlns week \stth candidates I'or Student Bods PresidenttSBI’i. Studetit Settatc President tSSI’t and Stttdettt Bod} lrcasureitSBTt. Although Student Center President tS(‘I’t endorsements wereoriginall) scheduled. e\tenuating election challenges and the tnne linrits ot' waiting tor turnaround on iudicial hearings made the St‘l’endorsement impossible. Student ('enter ('Iiret Justice is unopposed.making endorsements t,iiitiecessai'_\.The men tews tn\ol\ ed the candidate ha\ing a I\\ti—tllllltlIL‘ openingstatetnent. The statement’s content and locus was at the cotnplete disci'etton oi the candidate. The statement was not included tn the ttiter
\itet' the opening statement. eaclt candidate w as asked the same threestandard questions. which were tollowed b) tndtitdual titlc'SIlttlts’l‘echnrcian rescued the right to tttterrttpt candidates .\|l tritcruews
Because ot concerns oi' space oti the printed page. the tnter\ iew s arenot unabridged The} ha\ e been edited; although. as IIIII\. It as possible.the integrtt} was ttiaintained. No statements are paraphrased. \II inter\iews are \erbatitn. iust tttcoiiipletch so.The inter\ test s. along is tilt the candidates plattorins. are the basis oi
I‘.IL'L‘IIUII endorsetiients are .i long-standing tradition in pritit tournalrsrii. .A\s campaigns wind down attd \ottng dates approach. ntostrespectable newspapers publish candidate endorsements. 'I he) appearIt] the opinion section atid are not to be mistaken tor news articles. notdo the) represent an) tridrsidual's oprtnon on the ttpconnng races.These are lt't'lllllt Iilll \ ini‘ormed opinions. based on tnter\ rews.The; are written iii the same was as an) “l‘echnictan's View." \\lIIlthe flat maiorits tote oi the Iidrtorial Board and the tusttttcations torthe Board‘s decision summarized b) the Opinion Ifitlttot.()nl) those members oi the Iiditorial Board who attended the tnter-\iews oi' all the candidates tor a gi\en position were tn\ol\ed tn theendorsements. .-\s is the case l'or an) soter in an election. editors hadthe right to abstain i'rom the \oting process. l-ndorsctnents are nottiieatit to ser\ e as propaganda; ohtecttse \iews are related about thecandidates tn tan. unbiased. balanced wa_\s. ’li'i/tnttrim't endorse-ments carr) on|\ as tnucli weight
Thank _\ott. .-\nd do remember to tote.

made up ol'departinents and assis-

as )ou reader and \oter
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Shane Reese for

Student Body President
The race for Student Body President.the highest student office. is disap-pointing at best.James Reed and Kent l)e/endori'mean well. and the) push a t’ew possi-bl_\ intriguing proposals. Largely. liow~es er. they lack the structure to back uptheir sentiment, And. w IiileDelendorl's uncomentronal approachto issues like cantpout is noble. his con-nection between campout and men'sbasketball‘s winning tor rather. losingirecord ts slittk)’.I)arr_\l \Villie comes across as freshout ot‘ the last rejected batch oi' MTV“Wanna be a VI" pool. While he couldotter genuine surprise come IilectionDa). his campaign is twerwhelmmgl)one oi~ st) le o\ er substance. In this w a).it’s appropriate he chose his bow he ashis mascot; the two hate much iti corn-nion: intrigue without iiistgltt and.general. promotion for the sake oi‘ pro—motion. His clout and influence as apopular (‘entral (‘arnpus ResidentAdt isor may be enough to qualil') himas a Perot. but he's likels little morethan a Nader.Because two-term presidenctes are sorare here. incumbent President IlaroldI’ettigrew needed to demonstrate somee\traordinar_\ dimension to his stint inthe Big (‘haiiz Ile tailed in that. Yes. heI’itlt‘illed almost all ol his campaignpromises. bill is that enough.’I'ni‘ortunatel}. although much lip ser\-ice was paid to “wheels in motion" arida foundation i'or success laiti this )eat‘.I’ettigrew ‘s platform and e\ en his tnter-\iew disappointingls Itk‘tlSCtI on hisn‘ontcall} blitid pursuit oi~ \ision.Shane Reese has been milking theitatite recognition of the chocolate andpeanut butter treat and appropriatel) so.-\t'ter all. his eariipaign is grounded otilittle more than political e_\e cand}.policies and proposals that lea\e asweet taste iii the mouth btit llltlltlalcl)offer no nutritional \alue.Public Sai'et} will increase aridiiiipro\e nest )ear regardless of w ho isout )ear‘s SBI’. Reese‘s "Weekend atBernics I)" rettisal to aditiit sat'et} is a

tired issue is weak-kneed. And suspi-ciotis he is tistng his Rape Defense(‘ourse to capitali/e on the movementstirred b_\ the hard work of theWomen's Center. Take Back the Nightand "The Vagina Monologues" thissear are not total|_\ ottt in left field. Ilrslate-night dri\tng scr\ ice comes acrossas a drunkard's part) tau and. it not.where's the 'l'uesda) night ser'\ rce.’
The race is clear|_\ .i Iiissvllp betweenPettigrew atid Reese. arid .iiistii'icationstor either candidate are not misguidedI’ettigrew‘s lack oi‘ ideas. his litnitcd\ision oi \ision itseli. tirade theI;ditoria| Board choose Reese.
Reese is tliorottgliI} researched andspeaks well oi' \ arious programs acrossthe until”) that he wants to see hegttnhere. Largel). howe\ er. it s Reese hrm~seli proi rding the electorate w ith ini'or-matron about these programs. .-\nt.l.while it's east to see the wisdom anddepth in pursuing a \ision tor NC.State iti conte\t ot~ other untiersities.his research carries the nagging senseoi~ shallow cop) eating. academicchameleoriistn: it’s as it Reese justntadc a cotnposite sketch oi' somegeneric all-.-\niertcan Institute oI‘ higherlearning and said. "Yeah. this is good.This is what NC. State should be. N(State should be good. too."
I'.\clt despite till III. tltcse concerns.how es er. Reese Iias the clearest \isronand the most researched platt'orm.Pettigrew's lack ot~ real \ision is not\llttpl} disturbing solel) for itsabsence: it is also worrsing because heis the Incumbent. the most e\periencedw NB the job: it‘ amone should be crank»itig out proposals for progress. it shouldbe Pettigrew. His catiipaigii promise oi“the new episode" does nothing toensure its not a chees} rerun.
()tttside ot~ Reese's current circles ot'friends and the \‘estiges of his Raj net-work. t'ew people “I“ Irlll} \ote itn'Reese . or Harold. tor that matter: andthis is an uncointortable triith both thewinner arid the utter will limeto accept.

organ for respect,

ony for results
Ihe IitItItIll'dI Board is e\en splitdown the nnddle iti regards to theendorsement ot’ Student SenatePresident. which is bertig bittet‘I)waged between incumbent SSI’ (‘onenMorgan and challenger Michael;\nthon_s. who currentl) ser\es asStudent Bod) 'l‘reasutei, Both menwere elected to their positions. alongwith Student Bods President HaroldI’etttgrew. as part oi last _\ear's"ttnit'ied Iront'\Iorgan's trustworthiness and theintegrtt} oi lits character are his tiiostnoteworths characteristics. I-.\en ntetnhers oi the IiiItItII'ltll Board who \otedtor .r\nthon_s agreed that Morgan wasthe tttost sincere and least crat'ted. leastpolitical. ot' the two. Ile has brought iiia lot oi senators and made a bold slate-rtteiit tti his support ot'cotitros et'sial tor;tner Senator Mike Mmeiro. Morgan is adeepl) litiittati candidate. t‘iill oi' i'lawsbtti also spilling oter with genuineenthusiasm 7* esen alter a scar tnoi'i'icc. Ilis promise to “die tor a stir-dent" ma} be a little oset‘ the top. btttotil) because it demonstrates his pure.lltlIIlICl'L‘tI sentiment about his Jith. Ilenia_\ sa_\ some strange things. bttt it's

ICtIltllLlims Idttorial Board unani-tlltittsl) endorses Roberta Hansman torthe oii'ice of Student Bod) Treasurer,She clearI) has the esperience andcompetence necessars tor the positionand demonstrated a clear and impres-si\c command oi the tiiitiittia oi catn~ptis i'inance operations
Although Shauriis Mercer‘s idea oi astudent orgaiit/ation roundtabledesigned to establish a better communi—cation bridge between Student(internment arid registered stitdetitorgant/ations was heralded as intima-toe and encouraging with lots oi' poten»ital. Mercer's platiorni was based toohemil) on the notion of voting for artoutsider tor the sake ol' all outsiderseier} where: there was no clear under-standing oi w hat Mercer would do onceher election tnade her an insider. Herperspectite ol Iitiancial dealings on aitni\ersit_\ Ie\e| were also too hosed iiiand limited b) the View from a studentorgani/ation‘s standpoint. Furthermore.the general tone oi~ her interview wasthat of unehantieled anger. which orinadded to the sentiment that a vote i'orMercer was more of an anti-establish—ment statement than a pro-anythingassertion.
Lee Burgess-Ford was thoroughl)tlllIlttpl‘CSsI\ e. His platt’orm traps him iti

I‘L‘ctttlse Itc doesn I ct‘aII his words. hespeaks Ills tltllttl II the stlttlettt hod}thinks the greatest challenge St} tacesis its relationship with the ~‘udentsor lack thet'eol - then those studentsshould sote tot \loigan
\nthons. on the other hand. is ninthmore dcctsi\e and air itndentabl}stronger personaltt) than Morgan:\IlIIttttt'\ w ill get things done. as he Iiasiii the 'l'i'easui}. I:\pectations tor anAnthony Senate president's cart tiiclitdea tirtit. blunt crackdown on seli»indul-gent doinothmg tesoltttroris like the\Voll'l’act and a tciotts tight against thegeneral Sis}phc~aii hopelessness Senatesupports with its sad dc\otton to ittaiieparltatnentar} procedure that continu-ttllsl} cripples the legislatise processall oi these actions will ltkel_\ aridnotabls lack the ”please's and "thankwas seen In Morgan’s contrastingleadership \i}lc II IIIC slttilcttl I‘titl}tlititks the greatest challenge S(i tacesis its relationship with the adttimtstra-troti to call ottt NCSI' i’or selling otttthen those students should onelot Anthony

Hansman for Treasurer
a position that is lat too stand oitislisetting up dual-trout antagonismagainst botli the students and theadtiitntsti'atton. Ilts notroti oI' going allorgarii/ations art eien soice arid eienbudgets iii a bi/at‘re support oi someweird kind ot allocattori communismwas idealistic at best and na‘iicat worst.
While there were concerns thatIlansman was a little too grootned forthis posttrott b) current SB'I‘ \Iichael:\nthon_\. she strongls contested theassutnption that her eit'rciene} and et'i'i—cac_\ as SB'I‘ was iii an) w a} dependctiton whoexet' is elected Stttderit Bod}President or Student Senate President.
lti siitit. Hansman struck a good hal-ance betw eeti student desire and admin»istratise discipline. Although she didlean a bit on the greas) crutch oi canrpout. Homecoming and traditions ingeneral. she was the onl) candidate todemonstrate a clear grasp ol' the oi't‘iceot"l‘reasur_\‘ without distorting it trito antron-listed stronghold: she related anoble arid cotnpelling beltet‘ iii the ties—ibility oI the oll‘ice and repeated. cori-\incingl) iterated a powerful ethicalseliawareness. matching that power*.\ ell with passion. principle andperspcclne.
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SENIORS
'li out 't at trial. v

naeiliiiig that _\oii come back“I scars lioiii now and look at.m a wall oi lieiiclies or some“are.” ( heicasli said,ls‘ccciit lllc\lt)ll,\ senior classoils have included a bron/c\‘uilll‘.itk statue at ('arter-l l!llt‘\ .‘stadiiiiii. iii WW. a set oft; .ik liciiclies to be placed b) the.iliispei' disks in front of DH.lllll libiai). in llltlll; and thei'eliiil'nsliiiig of the fountain intlie Mar) Yarbroiiglt\iboieiiim. from this )car‘sgiadtiating class.\II three protects are varyng»!\. incomplete.

KALRA
mammal from Page t

he recogiii/ed. since only onename would officially he on thel‘dllUI.“We don‘t have uncontestedelections." he said. “The onlything we can do is to have twoto four candidates.“He said that even if Kttlra‘sname was w riiteii in. she couldnot w in either. He plans to con-tact the lzleciions Board andevaluate the situation today.
WKNC ;For the 88.1FM “.
best in Rap
and Hip—Hop A
WGQDUOD

55

ilk—AM Mummylliiiitigli llitiiurtdy— Sntiiirlgiv

Apply Now

Seats Available. First Come, First Serve.

"I'm reall_v encouraging peo-ple to stibiiiit proposals for apractical senior class gift. a giftwhich seitiois can take advan—tage of while the_\‘re here at\I('. State still.” ()vercash said.()vei‘cash also wishes to bringa kevnote commencementspeaker selected b) the seniorclass to N('Sl' next year. Shebelieves tliai connections to theadministration made throughactivities during her first three_\ears at N(‘Sl' will aid her inplacing the keynote speakerinvitation process more firmlyin the hands of the graduatingstudents.“It is our graduation and weshould have a choice of who thekeynote address is,“ ()vereashsaid. “Not someone boring thatno one‘s ever heard of. but

Lack Business Ski s?

In only 4 weeks. you can learn highly

desired business skills at the...

NC State Management

& Technology Academy

Discuss opportunities. gain professional contacts.
and learn interview tips from representatives of

25 great companies

()tlered by the College of'illanagement’ I

For more information contact Russell Thomas at
inanagententacademytasncsuedu or 515—4445.

lll

somebody honorable to N.(‘_State."Taking services tliai evist atN.(‘. State now that have not inthe past been affiliated with thesenior class and extending themto the seniors and to the studenthitd)’()vei'casli would pursueextending the career fairsoffered by the individual NCSUcolleges to launch a student—altinini career fair. which wouldinvite NCSL' alumni to marketjobs to upcoming NCSU gradu-ates.With the Alumni Associationimproving its Web page.Overcash would also like towork up an interactive student-alumni Web page in conjunctionwith the new alumni page.The interactive page would

allow students to post resumesand questions to aliimiii. whilethe alumni would be able to postinternship and Job opportunities.Finally. iii cvtensioii.()vercash would pursue a seniorfocus group. thioiigli which aselect group of outgoing seniorswould augment their departmental exit iiitei'views with asession with members of theNCSl’ upper administration.The focus group would allowoutgoing students to relay theirimpressions of their NCSl'experiences to adiiiinisiratoi'slike (‘hancellor Marye AnneFox and Vice (‘hancellor forStudent Affairs Tom Stafford.()vercash's outreach effortsinclude a possible weekly seniorfeature to appear in Technicianwhich would offer information

from career ser\ices departiiicitts on jobs. features on grad-uate schools nationwide andstrategies for taking standardi/ed post—graduate tests.()vercasli would seek to cite a“senior of the month.” selectingwith the input of seniors via theoiiliiie senior survey and lacult}members.()vei‘cash also would work tomore effecti\el) publici/e thepaperwork necessary for stu-dents to graduate. an effort tohelp seniors avoid missingdeadlines.“This position is one that canbe developed a whole lot. Ithink." ()vercash said. “M)iiivolseiitent‘s given me a visionfor this position. I can see whatwould need as a senior andwhat. iii talking to other people

and other student leaders oncampus. what the) would beinterested in and I think thisposition could really be mold-ed.”()\ ci‘cash‘s activities and lion-oi's incliide‘ l'tiiversit) Scl '.irsProgram; l’lii lzta Sigma;(iamiiia llcta l’hi; (iamiiia BetaSigma; (‘ollege of Agricultureand Life Sciences llottol's‘.Bioclieiiiisti'y lloiiors; Womenin Science (ilavo-WellcomcScholars; |)on.ild Seagrovelztidiiwcd Political ScienceScholar: Order of ill and Three:(‘iolden (‘haiii sociel); semifiriialist. 'l‘rtiiiian Scholarship;seiiiil'inalist. leader of the Packt3l)l)ll~2lllll l: \Volf Aides:Student (iovcriiiiieiit (’hiel ofStall; (‘liaiicellor‘s Aide:Technician columnist.
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Deacons top Wolfpack in

women’s tennis
NC. State fell to Nth-ranked Wake Forest 6-]Wednesday afternoon at Leighton Tennis Stadiumin Winston-Salem. With the win. the DemonDeacons improve to 9-0 overall and remainedundefeated a0trust letgue competition with 14-0mark. Sttie drops to 5 9 with a I-record in the\C(The Deaes went up l~0 after doubles b) takingtwo of three matches for the doubles point. Thematch score was tied I-I going into singles. however. as Wake defaulted at the No. 6 spot.Wake went up 2-1 when State defaulted shortl)Into the No. 2 singles match. .~\t No. I singles.Wake‘s Bea Bielik. ranked si\th nationall}. posteda shutout. blanking Katrina Gildemeister (1—0. M)to give the Deacs a .i-I adumtage.Maren Haus. ranked 76th. then clinched the vic-tor) for Wake Forest. winning 0-0. 7-6 (7-3) at ed in Springfield. Mass.

No. .1 singles over the I’aek‘s Kristen Nieholls.Jackie Houston and Itli/abcth teed the \ ictor) lorthe Deacs. as Houston won 0-2. 6-2 at No. 4 o\ erJennifer Jassavtalla. and Proctor withstood acomeback from I.oni \VorsIe} to “Hi (Fl. 7-0 (7—4) at .\'o 5 singles.
The Pack will new face Virginia Tech Saturda)at ll am. at the \Volfpack Tennis Center

Yow named finalist for Hall of
Fame

NC. State women‘s basketball coach Isa) Yo\\has been nattted a finalist for induction into theBasketball Hall of lame, There are l7 finalists.seven of w hom are coaches. The inductees will be\oted into the Hall in .\Ia_\ and enshrined on Oct.5. The Naismtth Basketball Hall of Fame is local—

Tea

Yow ranks fifth on the all-time wins list with()l I. She has led State to the NCAA Tournamentlo times iii the 20—year history of the tournament.including [0 Sweet I6 appearances and a trip tothe Final Four in I998,
Yow has earned numerous coach of the yearawards. including Women‘s Basketball Coach ofthe Year by College Sports News ( I998). Womanof the Year In Sport b_\ the National Organizationol Women ( I988). the Converse/WBCA Coach ofthe Year (I990). National Coach of the Year b)Sports Illustrated For Women (2000) and the John\‘i'ooden Coach of the Year Award (2000).
Yow, who is the only women's coach In historyto win a gold medal at both the Olympics (I988)and World Championships (I996), has compiledan amazing 21-l record in International competi-tion.
Yow has already been inducted into theWomen‘s Sports Hall of Fame (I988) and theWomen‘s Basketball Hall of Fame (2000).

l/tmi C l

Guzzo named ACC Wrestling
Coach of the Year

As a fitting reward for \kllllilllg his I Ith confer—ence championship. NC. State wrestling coachBob Cnt/lo has been natned the Atlantic CoastConference‘s wrestling (‘oaeh of the Year for the20004)] season.
(ht/1o. w ho PrCHUUsl} won the award in I988.I989. I99l and I996. guided the Wolt’paek to aIZ<7 overall dualanatch record. (iuz/o‘s secondI2-win season in as many years. The Woll'paekwent on to capture the ACC championship. withGeorge (‘intron at 125. Pierre Prvor at I57 andZach Breitenbach at I97 winning their individualchampionships.
Gill/0. one ol‘tust two ACC coaches ever to winmore than 300 dual matches. has a career record01‘328-159-7 and an ACC record of I07-48.
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Prestonwood Country Club is now accepting
applications for the following aquatic

wages and benefits with

Call Jim Parker at 465-4806 to discuss wages
and set up an interview.
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1 2 4 a e 7 a 0 1o 11 ACROSS 54 India outer garment 42 Beaver construction1 Scottish cap 56 Blacktop substance 43 Snare4 Newspaper article 57 East U 5 state (abbr) 44 Strong‘2 13 8 Flower holder 58 British streetcar 45 pimsh12 Brew 59 Ever (poetic) 45 Prune
15 10 17 1. 1. 13 5109109 alone 48 Writing implement14 000”! WWW DOWN . 49 S hemisphere constellation,5 Shari 1 Make tatting 50 Women's group (abbr )

20 21 22 17 Noisy 2 Winglike 51 Verb19 Smallest state (abbr ) 3 Of the mind 53 Location20 GO" implement 4 Small Island 55 Southem state (abbr )
23 7‘ 1° 20 21 Cyst 5 Digit2 Family dog 6 Elevated railway E
2, 20 2. so :1 23$chooloouree(abbr) 7Tryon T A M ' Y E M V A s25 Sesame plant 8 Covered truck A L E 5 o L o A L u M26 Arsenic symbol 9 Mr. Katine32 33 34 36 27 Electric unit 10 Certain 1 A N G L D I N R i28 Father‘s boy 11 SP" 001 E T29 Goodbye (Spanish) 16 Obtain T E E w E N p

37 ” 32 Each (abbr. I 18 Enter33 Disciple 21 Charming A N A r r i L s40 41 ‘2 35 Nickel symbol 22 23rd Greek letter R E L 8 N A i o s36 Sphere of action 23 Place38 Grease 24 At E A A P 3 L E Ias 48 39 Cozy place 25 Also40 Street (abbr.) 26 Lemon drink A R E N A o L D E N41 Madame abbr 8 I ‘47 so 51 42 Work tab}. ) :9 mg” ”mg 3 r M rs o e s k
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I I Line lid Bates Call 515-2029 Pollc Stateant.iv .1; “ Elwin :\.Ii: M‘uvv- :.. .. .. 1': ." or “\‘ 1"" 3 H ‘ ‘ ' i

I, ‘1‘” W“ 3‘1““ 30"“ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an.‘ d‘m 8“ m J ‘1" W“ ad with your Visa or Mastercard~ dim slum (\‘ti.l\\ ill-lily.
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EflIClenCy apartment avail- Services Great summer Job. soonil Have fun! Make Counter clerk PT alter- Excrting summer posmonsAround Campus
Freedom and Authority.videotaped talk by JKrishnamurti followed withtrialogue WednesdayApril 4 Talley StudentCenter. NCSU. Room«123 4-5 30pm Contact‘loetu Singh 859-6301
Friday. March 30-Caidweil Lounge. noon-1pm:..iural Crossroads*- :.ri bag series pres- EXPLORING(.1 N‘A’ Come out andi 'iitire about Chinesemi» from NC Statestudents‘ Bring. . iii-gii \‘villi you'‘t . "a 0:1 By Ilii‘. 0100001M "iii Srtiolar and
L, ‘rfir'

" . ‘ Services._; ii.‘ Call 515-
For Sale

i‘T. or FT driver setup ofitrlv iiiruipriient tents.'.li"'05 .i'id chairs Partysuppliers 919-546-9200
Appliances

Kenmore Heavy Duty W Dsis-i Great condition. mustsL-ii S350 Call601-4515.

"Liui‘li loveseal. endtabla'.":t1 TV stand for sale

Furniture

. iii'lf'S and 011085i ""031 atan uni. edu - mikew turn~15aioliimi Contact'iiikeivlrtiinc edu if inter-estcd
Homes For Rent

28R 1 758A Historicuptown 2 miles fromState DuplexHardwoods. quiet. low util-ities. W D. renovated.porch decorative fire-place Referencesrequired. Available now$875i‘month Call 788-8370
NEAR NCSU. EXCEP-TIONAL 3.4.858R HOUS—ES CLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY (833-7142) AND EVENINGl783-9410).
2BDr1BA. W/D. security5 y s t e m .GIenwood/Milibrook.5750/mo. 834-1500 or 621-0601
3BR.’IBA. W/D. securitySystem garage, 2 mi fromcampus. SllQS/mo. 834-1500 or 621-0601.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676

1/4 mile fromCampusl400sqh
1 year oldCentennial28072 SBA.$1.050 Avail 41. 5—1.1600 Claiborne Ct.Thistledown townhomes844-7888 or 880-1320

able 4 blocks from NCSU.Wr‘D. Rent includes all util-ities except phone.Graduates. professors. orprofessronai preferredS600'month furnished.SSOO‘month unfurnished.829-9788
4BR'4BA condo in LakePark. Available in May.New paint. clean carpet.Next to Lake Johnson8320 per person. Call any-time, 621-0221.
For rent or sale 4BR4BALake Park condo WithWD All appliances inc$1300/mo Call233-7432
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bathCommon, lully equrpedkitchen and Iivrng room.washer 8 dryer. Ideal forfour roommates Call any-time 859-0487
Graduating Senior or GradStudent only to sharebrand new ZBRL’SBATownhouse oft DuraleighRd. Raleigh 400imo +1 2utilities I919I787-0680
Summer leases availableat Lake Park ApartmentsS360rmonth includes allutilities except phone CallDonna at 424—4200.ext.153. between 2pm 88pm
3BR Falcon RidgeTownhouse AvailableMay. SilOOrmo 462-5243. 460-1800
4BR-4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneWD ceiling fans. newcarpet‘paint$1260i’month Securitydeposn requrred. Call Kelliat 852-5994
Graduate roommate need-ed. Furnished 2BR apt.Gormon Crossrngs.Wolfline. AvailableApril 1. 858-8864,
Duplex for rent five min—utes from NC State2BR/1BA. 6695/mo. Wi’D.refrigerador. stove. Totallyremodeled. Call 845-4282.
New 4BR.r4BA townhomesfor rent Clubhouse Withtanning beds and fitnesscenter. Available Aug.2001. Call 828-6278.www.unrversrtysuites.net

5544-C Kaplan2BR/1.58A.W/D. deck.No pets.Available

Triplex.Drive.Fireplace.storage.$675/month.May. 870-6871.
Roommates Wanted
WWW. easyroommate .COI’“100‘s of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online ResultsSome w/ Photos.www.casyroommatecom
ROOMMATE WANTEDFOR SUMMER AND/ORNEXT YEAR. Private bed-room and bathroom. Walk-in closet, washer. dryer.SSZO/month. Lake Park.Call 423-8461 or 858-9585
Modem house near fair-grounds. Oulet neighbor-hood. No smoking, nopets. $380/month+ 1/3utilities. Call 233-4612.

Non-smoking roommateneeded 2BD/2BA WalnutCreek Apartmenr Privatebedroom/bath. furnishedIrvrng room/kitchen. Mayor August. $392i’mo +1/2utilities. Call 696-1911 or434-8518 after 5pm.
Female roommate want-ed. Private BR 8. BA. Nicecondo on Wolfline Highspeed internet. Availablenow Nonsmoker/non-drinker $375lmo + 12Utilities. 644-1526.
Cool house. cool eclecticneighborhood. cool room-mate needed. No smok-ing. Call 271-8871 or 395-2068.
Female roommate neededto share 3BR/28A apart-ment in West Raleigh.5320 mo + 18 utilities786-0628
Roommate needed insummer to sublet 48Dhouse 2mi from campus.AIC. WD. S2501mo. + util-ities Cali Sam at 233-8819. Disc Golf!

Room for Rent
3 rooms available Withseparate bathrooms on2nd floor at UniversrtyWoods $350imo 1 yearold. Internet line. CallTiffany at 754-0855
Room to rent ASAP atleast through May 14.Only S70rwk. Two blocksfrom campus Near UT.Shared bath and kitchen.Cozy Call 832-1294. 601-6694. or 336-272-7888.
Three rooms available.third floor. With seperatebathrooms at UnrversrtyCommons on the Wolflineon German St Femalesonly. S350/mo per room.Call 829-1111
Condos For Rent

Condo for rent 4BR/4BA.W/D included. all appli-ances. volleyball. SWIm-ming pool. basketball. ceil-ing fans. S325/room. Call602-5326 or 669-0792
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo for rent.$325/month + utilities.W/D and all basrc appli-ances. Available Aug.2001. Call David @ 467-1866.
Condo near NCSU.Trailwood Heights.3BR/28A. W/D.Refrigerator. microwave.oven. Available May 1st.846-7351.
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.$720-730/month. 847-0233.

1989 Honda Accord LXi.black. 2 door. 5-speed.175K miles. sunroof. CDchanger. reliable trans-portation. $2500. 755-5020
"77 Bronco Blue/whiteautomatic. 302. new BFGoodrich. $4600 264-3279.

Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over Summerbreak? Uncle Bob‘s SelfStorage has the best stu-dent ratesl Call us at 832-9475.
Child Care

Childcare needed for kids4 8. 12. Several weekendsper year. Needs trans-portation. Salary nego-tiable. Contact Tina at676-4922 or 302-7078.
Nanny wanted 3daysrweek to care foradorable infant in my FivePoints area homeReferences required.Negotiable start date andpay. 881-9976.
Childcare companion/driv-er needed for 12-year-oldboy. Monday-Friday. 3-6pm. Excellent pay. paidvacation. Call Marc @832-1099
Babysrtter needed in Caryfor two active kids. ages 4and 7. You must be highenergy and enjoy sportsand swimming to survrvethese fun. smart challeng-ing children 15-20 hoursthis summer With optionsto continue in the la“. Ityou are looking for fulltime work we can add 20-25 hours per week of lawoffice assrstant work toyour schedule Salary IScompetitive and hours are

Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calilocal movrng company forinterwew. Starting paySQ/hr 362-8355.
Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryl's. Allpositions. M-F between10-3. Apply in person1906 HiIISborough St.833-1906 EOE
55-15/hr flexible scheduleExcmng. new. young com-pany. Call Keith at 413-6849.
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mOuntalns SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cralist in: horseback riding.hiking. backpacking,crafts. nature. challengecourse. farm. dance.drama Administrativeposrtions also availableJune-early August 2001MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a lrhondam@gsmhc.0rg
Free Palm Pilot' Hightechnology firm seekingenergetic people Set yourown schedule Excellentpay and bonuses Noexperience necessaryJust a demo to exceedJorn a company thatcares For more info go towww myfavtcom or call616-915-8624.very fiextble. Call LisaRosen at 851-5157

Babysrtter needed foradorable 4-yr-old girl. 2:}days/week. at 4:30pm. for1-2 hours Referencesrequrred. Non-smoker.reliable car. Call Pam at840-9036(day) or 676-6912(evening).
Summer posmon availablebabysrtting. Hours TBA.Morning and some after-noon posmons available.Please call 846-7013. Fornow Sitter needed forThurs. afternoon.

Help Wanted
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADOI Be a pan of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basic skills.Competitive salary. room.board. travel allowance.Late May- early August2001. Call 303-778-0109 x281 or email.rhondamOgsmhcorg
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS. Set your Ownhours Pay for college incash. Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany. Cali Terry 919-773-6698
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs P.T. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.

SPEND YOUR SUMMERON THE LAKE LIKEBOATS? LIKE TOOLS?NOW HIRING SUMMERCAMP STAFF PRESBY-TERIAN POINT CAMPON KERR LAKE. 50.000WATER-ACRES BOATWRANGLER (MTR-BOATS. CANOES. SAIL-BOATS) AND MAINTA S S I S T A N T S .(GROUNDS. REPAIRS.DELIVERIES. PRO-JECTS) WEEKLYSALARY. MEALS. LODG—ING. LAUNDRY 31650-1850. REMEMBER THISSUMMER FOR THEREST OF YOUR LIFE.804-252-1603 ROBERTSTODDARD. SITE MGR.
POSSIBLY THE BESTSUMMER OF YOURLIFE. PRESBYTERIANPOINT CAMP NOW HIR-ING COUNSELORS. L-GUARDS. OUTDOOREQUIPMENT SPECIAL-ISTS. FOOD SERVICE.SAILING INSTRUCTOR.NEED NOT BE A PRES-BYTERIAN TO HIRE ON'WKLY SALARY. MEALS.LODGING. LAUNDRY.51650-1850 18 8. UP.NCNA ST LINE. 15 HRFROM RAL/DLIR. BONUSPAY FOR L-GUARDS.GET PAID TO HAVE FUNOUTDOORS AND MAKEA DIFFERENCE IN AKID'S LIFE INSTEAD!919-490-0601 SUEFRICKS
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthall-price tuition special.Offer ends

money! Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktaiimixercom
Joni our friendly staff inOutfitting Triangle rest-dents in America'sPremier work and sportfootwear-Red WingShoes Our Raleigh Storeis a top producerWetrain‘no experience neces-saryiust your reliabilityand dedication to dornggood work is what weneed Call Bill today at772-5000 or 264-7716 formore information
Lifeguards neededMacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf priViIegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn Marilyni919i 467-0146i919) 460—7973emailgenmgrti macgregor-downs org
Lifeguards and PoolAttendants needed forCary Swrm Club May-Sept Please apply at 411Gregory Drive or call 467-8885
LIBRARY RESEARCHP R O J E C T SKnowledgeable studentsneeded to research andcollect articles on specrlictopics in library JournalsASSlgned protects WlIIgenerally requrre a mini-mum of 4 to 5 hours ofwork. Each aSSigiiment isgenerally due Within oneweek and pay per protectis from $50 to $150. CallLinda at IMAR. between1.00 PM and 600 PM.weekdays. at 870-1858
Day Camp and reSIdentCamp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and high-Iy qualified camp staff.Program specralists need-ed in the areas of canoe-ing. lifeguarding. WSl.Envrronmental Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sportsGeneral counselors need-ed With skills in cooking.campcralt0utdoor skills.drama and Singing. OnSite housrng is available.Call Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation.
Law firm seeks courier/tileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. 3900 per hour.plus mileage. Must havereliable transportation andneat appearance CallKatherin. 832-8488.
POOL CLEANERSAquagroom pool servrce ISnow hiring. Top pay. 779-0620.
Summer SWimming andcamp instructors neededfor non-competitive chil-dren‘s programs.Lifeguard. WSl or priorswim teaching experiencerequired for SWim instruc-tors. Gymnastics or sportsbackground needed forcamp instructors. CallDave at The Little Gym.Phone 481 -6701
ATTENTION: Work fromhome. Up to $25-75/hrPT/F'T .Call 1-877-244-9981.

noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244,
Great PT rob for students.Enterprise Rent-A-Carneeds car preps atRaleigh area locationsApply in person at 3004Wake Forest Rd. HollyPark Shopping Center431-1300.
Patio Pro. an exerting newretailer IS seeking qualityindIViduals for both salesand delivery posrtions PTand weekend availabilitydesrrable Call Andrew789-8444
College StudentsWanted! To monitor cropsMay-Aug. Excellent pay.mileage. and bonusincentive. Eastern NC AgConsulting company with20+ years experienceneeds energetic. depend-able. conscrentious peo-ple Near Kiiiston.GreenViIle. and New BernFax mail resume MCSIPOB 370-Cove City. NC-28523 i2521637-2125 ore-rnail usbmclawhorn©coastalnetcom. Hurry. Hiring Now”
An Energetic AnimalLover is needed atPinebrook Kennels Full-iime and Part-time Work.Starting SB/hr Call 851-1554
How about a great 10b forthe first summer ses-sion?!? The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraismg phonecalls to NC State alumsPay starts at $7 25ihourand you can choose theshifts that you want towork. You must work all 3shiftsMon. Tues.from 620-5900.if this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply oniine atwww. ncsuedur‘annual-fundi‘callhtmif you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.

and Wed

CAMP COUNSELORSOvernight Camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors for Tennis.Arts. Athletics. Office'June 18-August 12. Applyon-line wwwpineforest-campcom
Sports Minded?Health/nutrition envrron—mentally oriented compa-ny looking to expand inNC. area. Full and part-time opportunities avail-able With flexrble sched-ules. Please call for moreinformation at 919-870-1305
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a IUnIOf or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingWith kids? SylvanLearning Center In Cary Islooking for PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CaliMichele. 858-8103.
Landscape. Experience.PT. Flexible Hours. Musthave own transportation.369-5384 (M). 846-6101(W).

at Silver Lake WaterpaikLifeguards. RideAttendants. Concessrons.Costumed Critters Callnow for an exerting prof-itable summer 851-1683
Vinnie‘s Steakhouse.Yonkers Rd Apply for oys—ter sucker 2319030
ATTENTION WE NEEDHELP 8500-81500 PT.52000-86000 FT FreeTraining 1-800-774-6331

Afternoon teacher neededin North Raleigh for verysmall group of pro-school-ers 3 15 5 30pm Monday-Friday or 3 days weekHillel School 8465-2449

"On A Hill Too Far Away"Easier Contada PalmSuridav weekend April16.1718 700pm. freeFirst Assembly of God4339 Blue Ridge RdRaleigh
FREE JOBS FAIRWednesday April 1111am-3pm RaleighConvention andConference Center 500Favetimrile Street MallDowntown Fiaieign
Area Employers offeringeiitry~iritermedlate
advanced robs available
Applicants With reSumesare urged to bring severalcopies information 485-7469

MUSICIANS WANTEDVocaiist. Rapperrsong-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band in NCFunk based Willi iazz. hip-hop. pop rock Dedicationa must' Email new-tunkbandti aol corn
Horn Section Wanted
Jump Blues Band is inneed of saxes. a trumpet.and a trombone.Influences range fromWest Coast Jump Bluesand Kansas City Swuig toTexas Boogie. and CIaSSICMemphis R88 Goal is tobe 7525 original materi-al/arranged coversPlayers With ProfeSSionaiAttitudes wanted for a oneday a week commitment.Band has rehearsal spacein Morrisvrlie and profes-sronal recording studio inRaleigh available. ContactDennis McG‘iii at OsceolaRecording Studios(919)828-1113.

REWARD. Engraved gold ‘Cross pen. Sentimentalvalue Gardner Hail/DHHill area. Call 836-5316.
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l SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. I‘NC. 3/304”M. tennis (0‘ ’I'tilsa. 3/3l

W. tennis at Wake Forest. 3/28Track. Raleigh Relays. 3/30-3l
Gymnastics. Regionals. 4N

SCORES
No games scheduled

READY f0l! RALEIGH RELAYS

JASON VESTENS'AFIPaul Derr Track will be the site at theRaleigh Relays this weekend.
9 ll.c. State will host one of the
biggest relay events in the country this
weekend.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

One of the largest relay track meetsin the nation will be held at NC.

State‘s Paul Derr Track thisFriday and Saturday.The .Adidas Raleigh Relayswill kick off Friday at 10 am.and will continue into Fridaynight and all day Saturday.“This is probably one of thetop fiverelay meetsin the coun-try." saidhead coachR o l l i CG e i g e r .“What thismeet does isgive coach-es an oppor-tunity to run PAUL DERFItheir ath-. TRACKletes inrelays as well as individualevents. We have relays startingat the 4x100 and working up tothe 4xl.500 and the sprint anddistance medley relays."This year. approximately ill)teams and over 2.000 athleteswill converge on State‘s campusto compete.“The popularity of the meethas increased each year." saidGeiger. “They ‘re calling for rainthis year. so the attendancemight suffer in next year‘s meet.But a lot of good teams comehere. This gives us a chance torun against a lot of qualityteams: Michigan. Minnesota,Georgetown. and so on. There‘sa lot of competition here. so thisgives us an opportunity to run at homeagainst quality athletes."State‘s strong distance teams willprimarily focus on the 5.0004neterrun. which will be held Fridayevening.For the men. five State athletes areentered in the first heat. AbdulAlzindani. Ryan Woods. DavidPatterson. Chris Dugan. anti AndySmith will all be competing Smith is

WHAT:
RALEIGH
RELAYS
WHEN:
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
WHERE:

redshirting this season and will berunning out of uniform. The All-American freshman was State‘s topperformer at the NCAA CrossCountry Championships last fall.Woods and Dugan placed secondand fourth at the Atlantic CoastConference Championships last yearin this event. Last year. Woods heldthe fastest time in the ACC during theoutdoor season for the 5.000. Duganrecently placed llth at the NCAAIndoor Championships in the 3.000-meter run.Devin Swann. David Christian.Dean Bowker and Nick Mangum willrepresent State in the second heat ofthe 5.000. Chad Pearson will run thisevent unattached.“In order to run fast in the 5.000 youneed good weather and good competi-tion." said Geiger. "We have goodcompetition at this meet. and theweather is usually pretty good thistime of year. It‘s not like we can godown to Orlando. Fla.. in April andexpect to see good times in the longerraces."Leading State‘s sprint team will befreshman Monterrio Adams. He isseeded 17th in the 400-meter dash.Joining Adams in the 400 will beJonathan Johnson.Joseph Brent is the 26lh-seed in thei00-meter dash. Aahmese King willrun the 100. as well. King is also the72nd seed in the ll0-meter hurdles.Oliver Gatchalian and AndrewKerins will represent State in the 400-meter hurdles. Gatchalian is seeded34th. and Kerins is 54th.In addition to being entered in the5.000. Dugan is seeded sixth in thefirst heat of the l.500-meter run.Freshman Ricky Brookshire will alsorun in the first heat in the llth posi-tion. Brookshire will run unattached.Scott Wirgau is the top seed in thethird heat of the L500.The men's throwing team shouldalso make an impact in its events.Sophomore Isaiah ()glesby set a new

school record and earned an NCAAprovisional qualifying bid in the ham—mer throw last weekend. earning himthe honor of ACC Performer of theWeek. He is entering this tncet seededfourth in the hammer arid eighth in thediscus throw.Backing Oglesby in the hammer willbe Randy Cass (36m). James Rowell(40th). Ryan Furlough (-I l st) and BradPittman (45th).Cass and Rowell will also competein the shot put and discus throw. Cassis seeded 36th in the shot arid (37th iiithe discus. Rowell is 35th and l5th.respectively.David Kessler will hopefully makehis return to competing in the polevault this weekend after having to sitout the indoor season due to a backinjury. Justin Farmer will also coin-pete in this event.Cameron Morris and CurtisBrookshire are seeded 56th and 57thin the long jump. respectively.Freshman Felicia Fant will lead thewomen's sprint team into this week-ends meet. Fant will run the I00- andZOO—meter dashes. She is seeded 26thin the l00 and i5th in the 2(X).Adrienne Vinson will compete as the37th seed in the 100-meter hurdles.and Renae Robinson will run as the351h seed in the 400-meter dash.Janelle Vadnais and Sara Graybillwill run for State in the first section ofthe women‘s 1.500. Melinda Duboseand Molly Purser will also compete inthe 1.500. but as the fifth and llthseeds in the second heat.Geiger is handling the women‘s5.000 the same way as he is the men's.All-American Katie Sabino will leadState as the seventh seed in this event.Amy Beykirch. Diana Henderson andBeth Kraft will join her in this heat.Beth Former and Megan Coombs willbe running unattached because theyare redshining this season.Freshmen Josianne Latiber and ErinSwain will be in the second heat.Swain will be running unattached.

Katie Bolac is coming off of a streakof two school records in as manymeets in the pole vault and is lookingto improve further this weekend. Sheis seeded second in her event.Annemarie Clark. Kimberly Collinsand Nicole Griffin will join her in thisevent.Desiree Mitttnan is the 35th seed inthe women‘s triple jump.“The quality of the competition inthis meet keeps going tip every year.”assistant coach Gail Olsen said.“Obviously. the weather isn’t going tobe great this weekend. or at least forFriday. but we‘ve ruti the meet in therain before and had good performanc-es. We just have to get through theweather on Friday. and the weathershould be better for Saturday when allthe finals are run."

JA: ~.i.:s'.:-‘(~'i:-The Raleigh Relays are one of thelargest relay meets in the country.

State’s Katie Bolac vaulting to the top

0 the. State junior Katie Bolac hopes
to continue her streak of setting
school records and quality lor
Nationals at this weekend’s Raleigh
Relays.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

Setting two school records in thefirst two meets of the outdoor trackseason is hopefully just the start of asuccessful season for junior polevaulter Katie Bolac.Bolac opened the outdoor seasonwith a win and a mark of l2-0 at the49er Classic. hosted by Charlotte.This mark bested teammateAnnemarie Clark‘s school record by

seven inches.Last weekend at a quad-meet atNorth Carolina. Bolac again broke theschool record. this time by four inch—es with a height of 12-4. This is lessthan two inches away from the NCAAprovisional qualifying height of 3.8meters. or 12-56.“If the weather is right and the windis favorable. meaning a tailw‘ind. Ithink she certainly is capable of get-ting a provisional mark that will prob-ably get her to the NCAA meet."assistant coach Gail Olsen said. “Inpractice earlier this week she jumped13-0. which is well above the provi-sional cutoff."At the Atlantic Coast ConferenceIndoor Championships. Bolac fin-ished llth with a height of ll-3 3/4."I hate to say that she is ajunior and

still learning. but she is finally learning and applying these things in prac»ticc.“ said Olsen. “I‘m really glad forher for it. too. because she has strug-gled and gone through some hardtimes. and she's finally getting tocome around and do some of thethings we thought she was capableof.“
Bolac attended high school iiiGaithersbut'g. Md.. where she usedher athletic ability to concentrate ongymnastics.“Katie had a very gymnastics typeof run coming out of high school.meaning that she would run with lowknees and a lot of shuffling." Olsensaid. “We had to get her away fromthat to be more of a track athlete. Herspeed has gotten tons better. and as aresult she can get on bigger poles.

”When you can run faster and usebigger poles. your heights are natural-ly' going to increase. She gets back alot quicker. which helps her line up onthe pole. and she's finishing at the topof the pole. All of the mechanics ofher jumps have gotten much betterrecently."

problems at the meet. I believe thatsl‘lC will jump high enough this weekend to get her into N(.‘:\.~\s." saidOlseii. “She certainly has the abilitynow to do that."
The pole vault competition in theRaleigh Relays begins Saturday at llam. at Derr Track.
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Pack goes for bragging rights againstUNC

o The M. State baseball team hosts archrivai
North Carolina in a three-game series that kicks off
Friday night at 7 pan.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

This weekend will be packed full of sponingevents at NC. State and across the nation that aresure to capture any and alls rts enthusiasts’ eye.pat” course. there will be WHAT:major events. such as the BASEBALL VS.men‘s and women's FinalFours in college basketball. UNCbut something closer to home WHEN:that encompasses braggingrights to the winner will be THISthe three-game seriesbetween the Wolfpack base- WEEKENDball team and its archrivai. WHERE:North Carolina. at DoakField. DOAK FIELD
The Pack (13-13. 4-5Atlantic Coast Conference) is coming off of a 5-4victory over Campbell Wednesday night. In agame that turned out a very entertaining sixth

inning. it was ultimately Eric Mosley‘s sacrificefly to right field that brought Justin Riley home
for the winning score.

State has had a very short break since then andnow heads into a prime-time series with the TarHeels. While the Pack is coming off of two winsin a row. UNC has won only one game out of itslast six.Getting the best of UNC ( 17-12. 0-0 ACC) mostrecently was Winthrop. which got much neededhelp on the mound. Jason Colson turned out to bekryptonite to the Tar Heels. striking out a career-best 13 in eight innings for the Eagles.
Standing out among UNC‘s lengthy roster areSean Farrell and Chris Maples. Farrell. whose bat-ting average (.347) and slugging percentage(.484) are the best on the team. also spons 19RBIs and two home runs on the season.Meanwhile. Maples hasn't had the best battingaverage (.276) but has contributed with the team‘shighest number of RBIs (2i ) and home runs (3).
On the mound. the Heels two featured pitchersare Jason Howell and Whitley Benson. Withrecords of S-l and 3-1. respectively. Howell andBenson could cause problems for State‘s offense.
The Pack is getting big contributions front a pairof freshmen. Colt Morton and David Hicks.Morton. who is turning out to be a gem for headcoach Elliott Avent, is hitting .316 with 27 RBIsand nine home runs. More importantly. Mortonhas done his best against confeie'nce opponents.which isn’t good news for UNC. Against ACCfoes, Morton has increased his batting average to.395 (lS-for-38). while racking up 15 RBIs. threedoubles and five home runs.

Hicks has also proven to be a key player for thePack both now and in the future. Hicks. who isbatting .298 and has i2 RBIs and one homer. hasprovided Avent with talented play both offensive-ly and defensively.
“David was off to a slow start earlier in the yearand then came on like a blockbuster.“ said Avent.“There's ups and downs in baseball. that‘s thenature of the sport. and as a freshman. I think.that‘s even maximized. I think David has handledit very well. and he plays very hard. He has donea great job for us. and I‘m very happy with DavidHicks."
State will go with the pitching lineup of juniorright-hander Ryan Combs (l-l. 5.7i ERA) toopen the series on Friday night. junior DanD‘Amato (3-3. 5.44) heading up the attack onSaturday and. finally. sophomore Derek McKee(l—i. 6.l0) on Sunday.
Every game. big or small. counts. but State islooking forward to its meeting against the rivalHeels.
“It‘s a big series for both bailclubs.“ said Avent.“But it's a ballgame. I think it is going to be anintense game for both teams. I think both teamsare going to play very hard and both teams wantto win in this conference. But I can‘t see becauseit‘s North Carolina. it changing the aspect of thegame. Hopefully. we can get a crowd out therebecause anytime you can have a crowd at a ball-game. I think. that changes the atmosphere for aballgame.”

'ECHNIL (A‘. Lug OMOYOJeremy Dutton and the Pack host UNC.


